Hello Cheers for Any Sport

What's Up?

What's up, fans? *(beginning stance; high V)*
We're here to shout *(daggers; low V)*
Get on your feet *(clasp hands)*
Stomp about *(turn in a circle, leading with right foot and stomping)*

What's up, fans? *(beginning stance; high V)*
We came to rule *(daggers; low V)*
Clap your hands *(clap hands three times)*
This is our school *(right diagonal; left diagonal)*

Lots of Hellos

Hello, Ciao, a big Bonjour *(ready position; broken T; high V)*
Bulldogs are who we adore *(right L; left L)*

Guten Tag, Hi, Shalom *(touchdown; low touchdown; tabletop)*
This is our game, 'cause we're at home *(low V; ready position)*

Hola, Jambo, Howdy Do *(right K; ready position; left K)*
We're here to say hello to you *(low clasp; clasp at chest level; point right forefinger at crowd)*